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f\ever have we seen such 
attractive DRESSES so 

low priced . . .-_ __________
Big New Shipment 

Just Received This Week

$C95
All Sizes Only One of a Kind!

W HEN you see these 
Truly Fine Dresses, 

you will understand why we

them. They are EXCEP 
TIONALLY HIGH GRADE 
in every respect, Styles and

to find fc

EXTREME VALUE.

week's big shipme 
tivating new mode 
Crepes, Canton C 
other bright, ne 
forecasting the Sp

Son

puff sle

ckets, and
: the popu-

both long

Extra Special
Friday and Saturday

Ostrich Cloth 
DRESSES

All Colors, Clever Styles
Very
Special
At .......

B, \_/*c v ri. u iy ic»

$2.95
ANNOUNCEMENT . . 

We Are EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS IN TORRANCE 

for the Celebrated

Phoenix 
Hosiery

Boys' and Girls' Phoenix

HALF-SOCKS 
and ANKLETTES

25c pair
Patterns not duplicated in 

any other line. Splendid 
quality and very attractive.

Special Purchase 
and Sale

House 
Frocks

00 ̂ \

Very Pine Quality 
Broadcloths, Beauti 
fully made. Guaran 
teed fast colors.

These are House Frocks that measure up to the
Levy standard of high quality in every respect.

All sizes in the special purchase.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

SPORT1S
<XtfI . \4 *.****** * f~f~A<*3L fv m/

STANFORD STAR CAUSES TROUBLE IN ANNUAL BIG GAME

Thundering Bill Stm, Stanford halfback, gave the California Bears plenty to do during the annual __Game*' which ended In a scoreless tie. He Is shown here, pounding around end'.for a nine-yard tain while
Castro grabs at his shoulders. He was downed by Ransome, No. 18. It was Sun who made a touchdown that

didn't oonnt beoauc one knee touched the {round two yards from the goal lln*.

Winter Carnival 
Lake Arrowhead 
Held In January

Construction of New Ski'
Jump Already

Under Way

With tho announcement that the
us Angeles Junior Chamher of
ommerce .will hold its seventh
inual winter sports carnival at

Lake Arrowhead, January 27, 28
and 29. President Edward S. Shat-
tuck of that organisation states
that the carnival will he the most
comprehensive undertaken by this
group.

The prestige of past carnivals, 
ranking among 
ing winter sports 
country, coupled i 
slvc prograi 
Ing event,

The Torrance elementary school 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Mrs. Lylo Louise Husted, has a 
membership of 31 pupils, includ 
ing 23 violinists.

Violinists: Bobby Tolson, Walter 
Marek, Ruth Norman, Betty 
Wright, Billy Kelsey, "Marcella 
Paul, Bobby Jones, Bobby Fordice, 
Howard Bender, Maurice Edens, 
Charles Hadler, John Jen sen, 
David Jacobs, Betty May Weaver, 
Army Dowell. John Schwartz, 
Bobby Worcester, Marvln Lee, 
Arlys Fossum, Emelia Carr, Charles

arek, Leland Bender, Billy Jolley. 
't; "Fred Lincoln. Saxophone: 
y. Powell. Cello: Lloyd Edens.

the outstand 
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Keeping Up With

Torrance High
ndfd Its football

seas vlth
Play

naah-up gar
the last two minutes ol 
Adzovltch completed a pi 
Adamoll, who ran 40 yardi 
touchdown. It was a wonderfully 
spectacular rim and the stude 
on the bleachers nearly went w 
Next year the other schools in 
league had beat be prepared fo 
surprise, for Torrance IH planning 
tn bo itwuy up at the head 
league.

The »enlor play IH miikini; rapid 
advances and the date Is Decem 
ber 9. ItiHtoad of tli- u«ual pri 
for s<?ttt» which arc 35 and 
conta, it is hoped that the price 
can be reduced to 25 cents xtratKl: 
with reserved geatx. As noon u 
It Is definitely decided upon, the 
decision will bo printed 
column.

The Hoys' League ore t 
new president to preside at thel 
next meeting,, us Hob Atchlnoi 
former president, has rcslgnm 
Bob 18 president of the Varalt 
Club and Kuy Club and either hn 
ID give up the presidency of these 
clubs or of the Hoys' League, and 
lie choonc to give up the latter.

this liav
elected 

eslilent. 
dent, J 

aiy, John 
essle Mae

and are as follows:
Bob Carson; vice

mes McLean; secre-
Hllpcrt; treasurer,

McCray; sergeont-at-
arms, Carl Quayle: reporter, Myron 

ilghtlngalc.
There arc many things that have 

u be accomplished and completed 
y the senior class, HO these offl- 
ern will be kept very busy this 
emi-ster. But they are all v 
.bli- and consclentoua; so things 
hould run very nmoothly.

The no office nf the li sen-

r. Waldellch was absent from 
>ol a wei>k, being confined ti 
home with un attack of thi 

flu that Is now making Its round; 
Mr. WaljJellch was quite 111 and 
In bed for several days.

He is back at school now, 
things are beginning to seem nor 
mal again. When the principal li 
absent, there are a mllUpn and 
one things one can think or to ask

The Mitdrlgal Wingers made theli 
I'li'Bl appearance this semester a 
Mr. Waldellch's recupllon. They 
sang two numbers and recelv 
many compliments and mud 
praise.

The Madrigals ure expecting Mr 
Cm-tin, head of the music depart 
nient in Los Angeles, to visit thel 
sixth period clans any di^y. It I 
urn-11 an honor to have him

e:n that they are practicing for 
election diligently.

Miss Brlttnn of Los Angles
poke to the students in an aud
all Thursday, November 17, about

ioks. She had several books that
ive just recently been published
th her, and showed the students
me of the Illustrations. She told
fo of the stories that are in the

books about Paul Dunyon. The
itudents were much Interested li
he stories, and all In all it was
 cry interesting talk.

The aud call was given for book 
week.

er sports enthusiasts 
and out of state visitors a color 
ful and interesting three-day snow 
festival at the resort.

Construction has already started 
on the new ski-trajectory at T^ake 
Arrowhead, Shattuck pointed out. 
The ski-hill will have two ! 
nnite take-offs, one for the us< 
tlie professionals in their spectacu 
lar ions jumps, and the other foi 
the use of the various amateur 
classes. Lars Haugen, holder 
national and International sli 
jumping honors and captain of t 
professional team, is supervisii 
the building of the hill. 

The three-day carnival progro 
 111 include ski-jumping, ainateu 
nd professionals; inter-collegiate 
,-c hockey games; the college pen- 
ithlon; mutt-dog derby for yoi 
ters; night carnival on the 
ink; and the colorful opening 
losing ceremonies. 
At the junior chamber head- 
uarters, Don J. Kowler, chairman 
f the winter sports committee 
nd his co-workers are now form 
lating the complete carnival pro

In the past us many as 28,001) 
icrsons have witnessed the wl 
vents in a slngln day.

Herman Hamman's familiar face 
a now seen gracing the halt* 

T. H. S. again. It seems good to 
see Herman towering over every- 

else In the hull, and ho tall 
has that shy grin.

The students sincerely hope thai 
Herman is back to stay this time

The A scnlo decided at the I

graduation with the 1< seniors In 
June. There were not enougl 
A-12's to have a regular griuluu 
tlon In February UH had bed 
planned earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. N'clson an< 
children, Mary Ixmlitr and Cordon 
wore entertained at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. K. U Kowttn 
ManluatUn llimcli over thi> holl 
day.

Lobster Cases Keep 
Justice Court Busy

Two cases involving the posses 
ilon of undersized lobsters wer 
ward In the justice court, whei 
JII-H Holden, 928 So. Oaffcy streci 

San J'edro, plead guilty Saturda
charges of possession and o 

tubing without a commercial fish 
nir license. He was given unt 
Wednesday to obtain a license an 
appeared for sentence.

E. Noble and Matt Uampto
i plead guilty to possession i
cruized iobnti-rn and were give 

fines of )20 or 10 days In th 
county jail. Noble's sentence wt

x-mlrd, for six months, llamp 
ton paid »5 of hid fine, the olh« 
$lf» being KUMpended.

CUBS-WHITE BOX SCRIES
PLAYED IN LOS ANOfLK

('h

cago Cubs and Whit* Hra, whli 
wax prevented last fall because 
the Cub*' participation In tl 
World H«rlMi. will I* pli.yd 
l,o» ' Angel's this "prl rig T 
White yox will train at |'*JI*./|«TI 
anil the Culm it CbUIIna fil

Mrs. A. O. Cody and Mrs. f«*al« 
Orelg of Montfrc-y I'urk were r 
cunt vuuats of Mrs. J. V, 'Muni 
ut her home on Andreo avenue,

11 players Patty Po 
Drummer

d t

it and Carol 
George 

pianists, Edith 
a&baker and Phyllls Schultz 
It meets each Thursday after- 

>n for regular rehearsal and has 
eady appeared upon one pro- 
im, the evening meeting of th 
T. A. Mrs. Husted has super 

:ed this extra curricula* activit 
  many years.

The art supervisor, Miss Mi 

sited our school November 21

r*ass Tosser Has 
Difficult Job, Says

Notre Dame Star 
DETROIT (U.P.) 
isser who tosses a pass to an 
id or back for a touchdowi 
lould receive credit for just a: 
any points an the receiver. 
So, believes Charles E. (Ous) 
orals, head football coach at th« 

University of Detroit.
Dorais, the passer of the famous 

)orais - Rockne combination a 1 
Notre Dame some two decades ago 
vould revise official scoring rulei 
o give the player throwing thi 
ouchdown pass six points, alone 
/vith t he receiver.

"The passer's job is fully a;
iard, sometimes harder," Dorai
pointed out in a recent statement
'It Is certainly more difficult ti
throw accurately when h a r i
pressed by charging opponent
than it is to catch a ball right ii
your hands.

"Of course,
Iver perform!

human fc^it In grabbing the 
n ^ would-be interceptors, 
erally the passer has the hard 
end of the play."

sometimes the r« 
> an almost supei

The Thanksgiving prograth pre 
nted by the B-5 was enjoyed by 
full house Tuesday evening 

so by the school children Mon- 
ay and Wednesday. ' 
The patrons of the program 
uesday evening brought 65 'arti- 
les of food to be used In the 
reparation of free lunch for the 
eedy children.

HOI-LAND,. Mich. <u.p.) H.
College, defeated Alma 9 to 0 h 
recently In a homecomtng gai 
but only seven points were justl 
earned by the opposition. Aim 
followera. contend.

An Alma fullback punted froi 
from his omrn 10-yard line. Tt 
kick was high and when a sudde 
gust of wind caught the ball 
was reversed In direction an 
sailed over the Alma goal pos 
Into the end zone for a safety.

Holiday Meals
Better and

More Easily
Cooked

with a 
Modern 

Clock Controlled Gas Range
Food that is cooked just right naturally 
tastes better than when guess-work gov 
erns. The clock on new natural gas 

t ranges starts cooking, and stops it, punc 
tually at the appointed hours. Oven 
temperature is kept constant by the au 
tomatic oven heat regulator. Perfect 
cooking goes on without the attention, 
or even the presence, of the home 

. manner,
flrf: i]>f. l-taiitiful new ranges in the 

display   r v«ur rlealer or gas company, 
ana l'>ok ><   flic Blue Star Seal of the 
Amr.riiH'i t4jrt Atoociation Testing Lab 
oratory

 '.? California.

Corner Pott and Craven* Avenue

asaba Squads 
Lose First Game 
To Narbonne Hi

arsity and B Teams Defeat 
ed In Two Fast, Thrill 

ing Games

-bonne's speedy
score of 27-3 in

y's gtirno against
thbi Nnrb

high point man. 
od team but the] 
ovii on tlM'lr long 

ctories.
line-up:

cKnddcn
Mlcan 

>et
Mican

vich
(*

arsity ran 
st Wednes-

Narbcnne 
Walker 

Stublileficlil 
Heneson 
Mulkern 

Rathnurn

Candies . . .
For the Family 

or Your Sweetheart

Family Package
Assorted Chocolates, 
Big 21/2-lb. box..............

LPR

Substitutes for Torrance wore 
 ingtpn, Green, rjarnett, Hailo- 
and Coil. NubHtitutes for Nar- 
o were Hamilton. Klcln, Tay-

(lightweights), 18-15, In a fast, 
ard fought same. Ijxns of Nar- 

! wa« high point man. The 
half was very thrilllne 

ith very speedy playing by botl
Ackerman 

line-up wa

ROL.
RKL

rubbs 
tagui

the refc

Narb
Nishlkawa

Coward
SlMltB
Long 

Stnrky
LI''R 
L(iH

Substitute for Torn 
ford. Substitute for 
Aspitlle.
finance C team won their game 

hlle the D'a lost, making It three 
of four for Narbonne.

98c 
39c

__ 75c
Christmas Cards
BUY 'EM   
EARLY .............................1C Up

PARKELP ...............$1.QQ
Psyllium Seed, Ib, 39c

CHOCOLATE PEP- 
PERMINTS, 1 Ib.....

Watkin's Assorted 
CHOCOLATES, 
1-lb. box..................

Guaranteed HOT 
WATER BOTTLES 
As Low As......... ....

Playing Cards ..........

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Herman Hamman, left tackle of 
if Torrance football team who 
as Injured at the beginning of 
IP season, and spent several weeks 

the hospital, has recovered 
nough to be able to return to 
chool till* week.

49c
.....25c 

Poker Chips, set...............SOc

VELEZE NAPKINS, 
Doz......... ..................

SLEEK, the New two-minute
Depilatory,
Per Bottle.....'......-.
We Give 3 & H GREEN STAMPS

Beacon Drug Co.
Leslie L, Prince 

1519 Cabrillo. Phone 180.
MOTOR COACH CO. 

TICKET OFFICE

19c

75c

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

CASH WITH COPY RATES 
One Insertion, per word ...  Zc 
Two Insertions, per word .   3o 
Three Intentions, p«r word ._ 4c 
Four Insertions, per word _ 5o

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words.
Ads 'may be cancelled after 

any insertion and money re- 
funded for insertions not pub 
lished. Ads re-ordered from 
week to week are charged at the 
2o per word rate, each insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

0,.e Insertion, per line _.._.. 10c 
Two Insertions, per l : i« __ 13c 
Three Insertions, per line   22o 
Four Insertions, per line ...... 25o

Minimum Size Ad. 3 lines.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Diiplay, minimum 

space one inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four insertions 
or moref per inch, each Inser 
tion _...___.....________.. 50c 

Classified Display, without 
contract, per inch, par inser 
tion' _._ ___._._______ DOo

1 Announcements

Disabled Veterans 
of World War

Meet t!ie first and third Wcdn- 
day of each month, at Band Stand, 
nil of pier, Hermosa Beach. All 

disabled veterans aro invited.

5 Lost and Pound

LOST A cameo brooch In do 
wn, district Monday. Reward 
returned to 1747 Andreo.

6 Business Directory

WET FINGER WAVE, -| F 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK....... 10C
2713 FUdondo Blvd. I. 0. O. F.
Hall, Lomits Ph. Lomita 519-W.

3AN PKDRO Carpet Cleaning Co 
Phone San Pedro 2470.

RADIO FREE 
Tube 
Testin 

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
B Years Experience

Price. All Work
Reasonable Guaranteed

OeBRA RADIO CO.
Phone 370-VV 

Post ,at Cravens, Torrance

H8M8TITCHINO and f^ 
PICOTINQ, per yard ....__..._. DC

HOOVER DRESS SHOP 
1333 El Prado. Phone MS

6 Business Directory

For Reasonable

PLUMBING
REPAIRS See

DAVE, The Plumber
008 222nd. Phone 358-W, Torranoe

0 Money to Loan

MONEY TO LOAN 
'Icnty money for refinancing and 
onstructlon. Give full informa- 
lon. No brokers. Box P, Torranco 

Herald.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

NICELY furnished 3-room house. 
Garage. Adults. 1819 Gramercy 
avenue.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

NICE apartments, good beds. we|l 
furnished, downtown; garages; 
low runt. Apply Apt. 6, Edison 
Apts., 1417 Marcellna,_______

 OR RENT Furnished apartment, 
$18.00 per month; gas lights and 
garage Included. 1315 Arlington 
avenue. Thone Torrance 14C-W.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

REAL BARGAINS IN NEW
AND USED FURNITURE 

UPRIGHT 
PIANO......-.-...  ..........
New 40-pound 
MATTRESSES.... _ ..
Eleotrio WASHING 
MACHINES.................
High Oven
GAS RANGES...........
All Other Bargains Accordingly 

16437 Western Avenue, MoneU
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26 Help Wanted: Male
J5 PER DAY easily made. Tires 

made puncture proof In ten min 
utes. Write Safety Company, 
3920 Imperial Highway, Ingle- 
wood, Calif. _______

29~ Employment Wanted
I'OK I TI ON wanted by young 

woman capable of nursing, keep 
ing house or cooking. Phone 
160-W.

38 Real Estate for Salt 
or Trade

KXCHANOE 40 acres good Utah 
land with water for 2 to 5 acres 
between Torrance and Hermosa 
Ilcach. W. R. Marvln, «1» E. 
27th strc-ot, Los Angeles.

39 Musical Instruments
EQUITY In new_ bungalow piano 

for what tmvii you. Apply at 
Apartment 10», Oaylord Apart 
ments.  *


